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:
2.

I3;;].*e 
district of Rwanda that boarders one of each of the countries lisred below:

b" Burundi
c.; Tanzaaia

-Mention two of Rwand,an,s physical fuail (2 marks)
t

3" Ntu*elwonationr"p.,*o*@

4"

5"

6"

$rhyis exporting col'ee to other "uffi .wandan's economy? (J

Mention any one commoditywhichRwaada imports from abroad? (I mark)

State two factors that influen"" *n"r"ffi;

7" Name fwo nationalparks of n**l"a t, **U"l

i. ' Give an exampie o{pougtion" 1iffi
;Mention one reason why we ouuffi

" ' State two uses of land, in Rwanda? (? marks)

mark)

(l mark)
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I l; (3 marks)
!
l

.irng rnree rargest,Aqlcar! counEie-s are...

12. Give ttruo ways in which the sgil can be maintaine{,in good condition? (2 marks)

13. Mention two problems facing cattle keepers in Rwanda? (2 marks)

14. Narne three ways of preserving caught fish? (3 marks)

15. Name two tributaries of RiverNile? (2 marks)

16. Mention two problems facedby tourism in Rwanda? (2 marks)

17. Mention two advantages of tourism in Rwanda? (2 marks)

18" Name two fi:es of rainfall in Rwanda? (2 marks)

-19. List the members of the East Alricaa community? (5 marks)

20. Give two advantages of air transport to a land locked country like Rwanda? (2 marks)

21" Name two Alrican islands found in the Ilxdian Ocean? (2 marks)

22" r/llhy is the port of Mombasa important to Rwanda's economic development? (l mark)

State one reason why cash crop growing was inkoduced in Rwanda? (I mark)

E>_rplain any two reasons why fqrmers in Rwanda still use hand instead of tractgrs !o till the

(2 marks)

ZS. State two human activities that have Ied to the destruction of fo-r.ests in Rwa4da? (2 markg)
t

23.

24.

i .'
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zo. r.rrve two rawmaterialsfound inRwanda? (2 marks)

I,llhat is UNESCO in tuXi (I mark)27.

28. Mention two tools used d.uring the Stone Ag"? (, **Og

what did man eat during the stone Age? (Give any two) [ro"rug

30' Describe two uses of fire by the peopre of the stone 
"*, 

(, marks)

The tlpe of mosquito which causes malaria ir 
""rila rr "r*tl

Mention two ways of preserving malaria in yor:r 
"orn*or,fr (2 marks)

Mentionaayfwowaysthegovernme,.'o@heIptheRwandanpeopletofighi
igrnorance and. d.iseas es? (Zmarks)

\r5-

Jb.

.34. Name two European countri'es that administered Rwanaa;ring the colonial era? (Zmarks)

Rwandan children have a right to (l mark)

Give trro responsibilities of a Rwand*;;; (2 marks)

37 ' state two reasons why Rwandans shourd work ruryi"rfa *"rt r;

W-hy do we learn history in schools? (l mark)

Mention two sources of history (Z marks)

Match items in A with those in B
TB

(3 marks)

29"

31.

32.

33.

38.

39.

40"

Patriot

Citizen

Judge

Advocate

toves one's country

National of a country
tl"; Name the huo main orga:rs of the unitedNations organizati on (zmarks)

2" iftre head of a district in Rwand" i" ""tt"iJil6
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+J. 'rne nead. ot a sector in Rwanda is called (I mark)

44- Mention two effects or conseguences of the Tutsi genocide in Rwanda of 1g94. (2 marks) :

45" State two causes of poverty in your district. (2 marks)

46. state two ways in which people in Rwand.a can fight poverty. (2 marks)

47. Mention two of God's Ten Commandrnents" (2 marks)

48. How did the Islamic religion come to Rwanda? (l mark)

49. Jesus is to Christianity as is to Islam. (l mark)
50. vlrhat didJesus do so that the sins of believers can be forg,iven? (l mark)

51' In Rwanda, every last Saturday of the month, all adults participate in a civic acrivity called
"IIMUGANDA", State only two reasons why Umugand.a is importantin:yogr commrrnity.

52. Give two reasons why child.ren need to play. (2 marks)

53. Mention any two ways of fighting cormption inxwanda" (2 marks)

54. A good leader at school or in your community must do the following things (Give two)

Hffiffi

-


